
TJ Pomian

TJ Pomian is the Founder & CEO of Citadel Technologies, LLC - a
high-tech startup firm focused on innovative & disruptive smart
home technologies.

Prior to his venture into the entrepreneurial startup world, TJ had a
successful 30-year corporate career as a senior executive at
various, iconic enterprise software companies such as Salesforce,
Oracle, Infor, Datastream, and Enron.

During his corporate career, he successfully led global organizations in various positions in executive
sales leadership, operations, marketing, and business development in both domestic and
international markets.

In addition to his corporate career, TJ is a Lieutenant Colonel in the United States Army Reserves
where he is actively serving as the Battalion Commander of 3-346th OC/T Regiment, headquartered
at Camp Shelby, Mississippi. His military career began when immediately following the terrorist
attacks on September 11th, 2001, he left the corporate world to enlist on October 26th, 2001. He
attended Basic Training at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, followed by Officer Candidate School in the Georgia
Army National Guard, and Airborne School at Fort Benning, Georgia. His combat deployments
include successfully serving as an Infantry Platoon Leader in Iraq 2004 and Company Commander in
Afghanistan 2009.

His education includes an Executive Certificate in Public Policy from the John F. Kennedy School of
Government at Harvard University, a Masters in Business Administration (MBA) from Georgia Institute
of Technology with a concentration in Management of Technology, and the US Army Command and
General Staff College at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

TJ proudly earned his undergraduate degree, a Bachelor of Science in Business Administration as a
member of the Class of 1995 (Hotel Company) at The Citadel in Charleston, South Carolina. While
fulfilling his academic studies, he became a member of the Summerall Guards and humbly completed
4 years of United States Marine Corps ROTC.

TJ lives in Alpharetta, Georgia with his wife Mrs. Carrie L. (Codega) Pomian and they have three
children; Chloe (20) attending Tulane, Sophia (20) attending UGA, and Thomas III (17). TJ and his
wife Carrie are members of the Legacy Society and are active supporters of The Citadel Foundation.
He most recently served as Chairman for his Class’ 25th Reunion Committee raising over $1.3m to
support the new Caper’s Hall atrium, establishing a Class of 1995 scholarship, and supporting
additional TCF needs.

During his spare time, he can be found with his family spending quality time outdoors, and enjoys
international travel. He is fulfilling his passion to see the world, having adventurously traveled to &
worked in 92 countries on 5 continents.


